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HOUSTON,D,C. 1974 Mortal ity of the Cape Vulture, Ostnich 45 t57-62.
This papen discusses the data fnom 64 ning recovenies and

suppl ies additional infonmation from the authon's wonk on White-
backed Vultures in the Senengeti. At the present stage of knowledge
about the Aegypi inae, it is an impontant contnibution fon four
reasons. lt shoxs that the species does not have age-independent
montal ity; that Gniffon Vultunes ane about six years old when they
moult into adult plumage; that the binds can move considenable
distances fnom thein colon.v of binth; and that vultures might be
very susceptible to man's changing pattenns of land use.

Howeven thene is I ittle detai led anall'sis of the necovenies and
the paper also suffens fnom a lack of biological thinking on vul-
tunes, In addition, I doubt the nel iabi I ity of the age-class
propontions that are given fon the Whitebacked Vultune - pnopontions
that wene calculated fnom sight identifications only. This
vulture is notoriously variable in its plumage colours and the I ike-
I ihood of achieving a nandom sample with the sightings method is
low.

Vultune chicks ane general ly ringed in late August to end of
September, and thev nemain in thein nests on average fon another two
to thnee months, Aften fledging they are particulanly dependent
upon thein panents fon perhaps anothen foun months, and when the
next bneeding season begins in Apni I on so, neanly all these juven-
i les disappear from the colony.. Also thene are veny few immatune
birds in the colon;- duning the bneeding season, By contnast,
adults ane veny- much tied to the colony fon most of the year, though
they do not necessari iy, bneed eveny yean. Hence, a vultune pop-
ulation has at least four components, and adequate sampl in9 must
Lte made fnom al I of these before a sunvivonship curve or a montal-
ity nate is pnoduced, Unti I veny recently, the ning necoveries
came mostly fnom farmers, and we would therefone expect the majority
to be of juveni les and immatures - and figure 1 shows that St;i of
the necovenies are fnom birds of four yeans of age or youngerr

For the only avai lable companison, many.thousands of Black
Vultures Conaqrps dtnatus have been trapped (os fnee-fly in9 birds of
unknown u!?T-GT-nTi!Gl-in \onth Amenica (Panmalee & Panmalee l'loo;)
Condor 69:146-155), lf the oniqinal tnappinq is assumed to De
;;A; (and I doubt that), the nins necover ieI show that 19-1 of the
binds ane sti | | al ive fnom the seventh year onwands. By contnast,
of the 64 recoteries discussed by Houston, only 7'1 were from binds
in thein seventh on more yearsr

Unfortunately we ane no neaner getting a mortal ity curve fon
a vulture in spite of Houston's pnel iminary attempt, And it is
wonth emphasising that putting nings on hundreds of nestl ings and
and recovening nings again from tens of dead binds becomes onry an
amusing/exciting hobb,v iF the way of I ife of the bird concerned is
not also investigated. For the Cape Vulture itself I would expect
the montality cunve to be of the same shape as for the North Ameni-
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/.^-.\ - ,- ,P^\can moose rJonddn er ..,r I rv. lr !s_g-]_gll! )zi14/-t>tt. un thrs
subject of age-dependent montal ity thene is also a useful papen by
Botkin & l\4illen (r974, {4erican Natl]]3ljst 108:1E1-192)

In summary then, this paper describes some interesting aspects
of the Fing necoveries, and suggests that the species must have
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age-dependent montal ity.

P..l .Mundy

MEAD,C. 1974 Bind Rinsins. 8.T.0. Guide No,16.
The Foreword cautions that this guide is "aimed rather at the

bird watcher who is not a ringen but may be intenested to know mone
about this special activity." lt cannot be said to contain the
technical data which could recommend it as a field guide; yet no
ringen could read- it without deniving pleasune from discovening
(or rediscovering) the wealth of knowledge which has nesulted fnom
this "speciaI activity".

It deals briefly with the motivation for, and the histony of
bird-ringing, as wel I as the keeping of necords, the rings used etc,
Generally these sections ane too bnief and supenficial to be of use
to a ningen, However the sections which fol low contain fairly
compnehensive summanies of infonmation gained fnom projects in
Bnitain on migration, llost of these data ane presented in map forml
unfontunately one can be confused by the density and complexity of
the symbols used in some of these maps. Thene is also a fain
smattening of information about the speed of mignants and the long-
evity of birds general ly. These sections are of value not only
fon the intninsic information, panticulaniy fon wadens, but atso
as a sounce of ideas as to how to use information qained fnom
ninging binds.

This boolwhich could be described as a hybrid between a
ringers"'Guiness book of reconds" and publicity handout, is welI
wonth the 55p(approx, R1 ) to ningen and non-ringen,

D.A,Whitelaw
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